Encapsulation of rotavirus into poly(lactide-co-glycolide) microspheres.
Two small-scale double emulsion techniques for incorporation of formaldehyde-inactivated rotavirus particles (FRRV) into poly(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLG) microspheres were developed and optimised. The effects of high-speed homogenisation versus vortex mixing on the double emulsion stability, microsphere size, entrapment efficiency and in vitro release of FRRV in the second emulsification step were studied. A stable double emulsion was verified only when using vortex mixing in this step. Slow removal of the organic phase allowed measurement of the size of the emulsion droplets and subsequent prediction of the size of the resulting microspheres. Microspheres in the size range of 1-10 microm were prepared using both techniques. The homogenisation technique was sensitive to changes in the operating time, the emulsification energy and the volume of the outer aqueous phase, while the vortex technique was more robust. Rotavirus was released in vitro in a triphasic manner with both techniques. The more robust vortex technique was selected for preparation of PLG microspheres containing rotavirus for in vivo studies. After immunisation of mice with a single intramuscular injection, the PLG-FRRV microspheres elicited an IgG antibody response in serum detected by ELISA equally high as that elicited with FRRV alone. These results indicate that the antigenicity of FFRV was retained after incorporation into PLG microspheres using the vortex technique.